
F. A. ROTH COMPANY _

Announcing
Fall and Winter Goods

We are glad to be able to announce to the people of
Franklin and adjoining Counties that we are now open¬
ing and displaying possibly the most satisfactory stock
of FALL and WINTER GOODS we have ever had the
pleasure of showing. Each article is a real bargain.
the quality being excellent, the weave perfect and the
workmanship and construction that kind that makes
you always appreciate- its value. And the best of all
the prices are very reasonable. Come in and look over

our different lines before you buy and let us save you a

great deU Of WDney and worry on your fall purchases.

Among the many things we have just received and
are displaying are the lateest in Ladies and Hisses Coat
Suits, Ladies and Misses Coats and Sweaters, Ladies
and Childrens Millinery and .Ribbons, .Ladies Shirt¬
waists, Blouses, Skirts and Hosiery, Ladies -New. Ox¬
fords in all colors, Men's, Women's and Chlidrens new

Fall Shoes, Men's and Boy's New .Fall .Suits, .Dress
Goods of all kinds, Men's and Boy's Hats and Caps,
Men's and Boy's Furnishings.

A Vist to Our Store Will Mean
Money in Your Pocket

f. A. ROTH COMPANY
THE STORK THAT ALWAYS SELLS THE CHEAPEST "! TTmfci

LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

Farmers National Bank
Louisbuxg, H. 0. * - .

_
. "A GOOD PLACE TO BANK"

Member of the Federal Reserve System, and
under the Supervision of the United States

"4rat gkht on aAvnros"
Okfital ad Sarplns 160,000.00 .
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I would call your attention to
SAM'S HEAD EASY

which I am now manufacturing. It la
recommended to relieve

Headaches
Neuralgia
La Grippe

and nil o'.hrr aches and paiaa- The
price of It s only 25 cents per bottle.
Far Sale by i

Aycock l>ruir Co,
"F. R. Pleasants,
Beanley Bios,

Louisbarg, >. C.
Bobble I»odd, Bunn, S. C.
W. E. Murphy, Lonlsburg, Jf. C-,

R. F. D. No. 4.
It Is my intention to placo this rem¬

edy with every country merchant In
th« county and all druggiats in the
towns, that it may be easily-obtained .

I have so much faith In thla prepa¬
ration that I will supply any mer¬
chants who wish to handle It on the
consignment plan. Call in and get a
dosen or two for your store.. Pay for
It when sold.

Youra truly,
S. P. BODDIE.

GBEAT PREPARATIONS FOB CAB-
OLLSAS EXPOSITION

With dozens of workmen busily en¬
gaged decorating the big new exposi¬
tion hall, with railroads announcing
special fares for the entire south, with
hotels making reset-rations in advance,
and with a large corps of office "Work¬
ers and a large number of committee¬
men winding up the flnal details, the
Made-ln-Carolinaa exposition has every
assurance of eclipsing any show held
in -the entire south for years, both
from the standpoint of diversity of ex¬
hibits as weh-jw from number of at-_
tendance. Special town days, special
excursions, are being planned in many
sections, while indications from every
source strengthen the prediction that
over 100,000 people will see this year's
exposition.
Five thousand letters of invitation

have been mailed out during the past
week ^newspaper editors, principals
and supWintendents of schools In the
two Carolinas, and to merchants and
buyers not only in the Carolinas, but
In all parts'of the country.
Over 4,000 posters and window cards

are being-jjlaced in most of the towns
and on most-bf the highways through¬
out a territory within a hundred miles
radius of Charlotte.

Reservations are being made at ho¬
tels for 72 artists who will take part
In the greatest musical program heard
In the Carolinas In years, and as one
of the officials of the exposition said:
"At an admission of 20 cents for child¬
ren, and 40 cents for adults, a concert
will be heard at the exposition which
would cost S2.M to $3,00 if heard In
New York."
Speakers of wide note are coming

on different days to the exposition and
these include Mrs. Edith Vanderbilt,
Governor Morrison, Dr. Faust, Presi¬
dent of the North Carolina College for
Wepnen; Lew Hahn, of Xew York, per
feap* the best known authority on

nh^cantile matters in America, and
theman who putter N'ew York's re¬
cent mammoth dry goods show, as
well as other notable men and women .

A glance at the following list of ex¬
hibits will show the wide rango of
manufacture covered in the display
made at the exposition this year.
There will be shown in cotton goods

the following products: Coarse yarns
combed and carried yarns, yarns of
the finest counts, twine, material for
automobile tops and seats, tire fabric,
rugs, fancy ginghams, sheeting, duck,
silk fabric, silk and cotton hosiery,
l silk hosiery wtU be manufactured in
the building), i4ce*7 bed spreads, den¬
im. toweling, table covers, napkins,
overalls, draperies, hand woven arti¬
cles, men's shirts, work shirts, mer¬
er rixed goods, etc.
The tobacco Industry will be well

represented In smoking tobacco, plug
tobacco, snuff cigarettes and cigars of
many brands.
There will be on display elevators,

sizing, soap, 'sizing compounds, metal
culverts, piping, plain shade and face
brick, cement products of all kinds,
paints, varnishes, medicinal com¬

pounds, drugs and special prepara¬
tions^ books, bookl<fe,- blank forms,
lithographing and printing of all
kinds, automobiles of various models,
trucks, automobile tires, automobile
tubes, candles of many kinds, bakers
products Including bread, cake, etc..
farm implements and tools, including
planters, cultivators, plows, etc., saw

mills, self-rising and plain flour of va¬
rious brands, machine made dress
trimmings, chairs, tables, bed room
and living room furniture, ice cream,
soft drinks, peanut butter and peanut
products, marshmallow cream, potato
chips, statuary and monumental work,
granite, mayonnaise, roast coffee, farm
wagons, automobile tops and bodies,
sprlnglass shades, home, life and Are
insurance policies, shoe polish, Jellies,
preserves, marmalades, cotton gins,
foundry products, refrigerating ma¬
chinery, hamidlflers, electric power
demonstrations, flowers, shrubs and
nursery products, chemicals, fertiils
ers, cotton seed products, fish pro
ducts, automatic car step, well pumps
upholstering, decorating, casting, mat
tresses, bedding. iron products, dry

( leaning, steel products, bags, suitcas¬
es, pwBIH^Iadlen' handbags, dust

( Electing macllniery. desserts and food
products, fly screens, bobbins, stocking
preservatives, wheelbarrows and dump
carts, models of homes, farm products
of all kind*, apples, grain, frtUts, cot¬
ton, etc., card clothing, dental prepar
atlons, cotton mill machinery and
parts, creosoted materials, gas burn
ing furnaces, forest products, lhmber
of different kinds, wood pulp, tannic
acid, paper, hair nets, grist mills, bee
hives, dog orates, wood saws, porch
swings, etc.

¦ o
Henry Ford IS still talking about his

currency scheme. What we want,
Mr. Ford, Is a doU&cVwhlch resembles
yeur well known flivver In that It will
go a long way, but won't go very fast.
Charleston News and Courier.

It is hard to' get a hold on a: girl
with bobbed hair. ¦ .

Good Soap at less than lc a Cake
A Powerful Cleanaer for Kitehen and LaundryE&iy to Make with Red Seal Lye

Here is the way to trae soap
economy. Why buy expensive
laundry soap when an excellent
pure soap ftiay be made with Red
Seal Lye for a fraction of the
cost? One can of Red Seal Lyewill make 20 cakes of pare soap,enough Jo last several months for
ill washing and scouring purposes.Easy directions in the can.

There are many more
way* to use this won¬
derful household neces¬
sity.each one a real
money saver.

If the drains show
signs of clogging, a
little Red Seal Lye
sifted into the pipes

will free them immediately.
.»< »*»k» should be frequMtlyd^nlected with Red Seal Lye. ft WUt,th« term*.

Is there an old lamp in the kouM tkat
needt cleaning? Red leal Lye will. auto
it ahinc in a Jiffy.

Scour that dirty skillet with Red S«ai
Lye and make it look like now.
Bad Seal Lye kills all disagreeable odors

and -baa any number of other uses aboat
the obuse.

Red Seal Lye is put up la
neat round cans and is ac¬
companied by complete in¬
structions.
Wmt us today for a frw

copy ot the Red Seal Book¬
let which explains all of its
many uses.

Insist on the genuine
granulated Rsd Seal Lye,
Take no substitute.

P. C. TOMSON Jt COMPANY* Southw.rk P. O., Phil.d.Iphi., P*.

HTLhS
PORTtWNP CEMENT
Business short cuts built the

bridge. The need for 9*rma-
rence and economy made it concrete.

Your holding material dealer will tell yoo
«o consider aqy conitruciion from a
fcuiincM ancle. He can help you select the
material best raited to your purpose. ,

If, because of fire protection, health O*

permanence, your structure should ba
concrete he will tell you Atlas Portland
Cement is ' the Standard by which all other
V«kM are measured."

The Atlas PortlandCementCompany
SaUi Offtcei : New York.Boston.Phila.

Mills:.Northampton, Pa.
Hudson, N. Y.- Leeda, Ala.

"The Standardbywhich*11 other Makes are measured'

Known Pennsylvania Quality Rigidly Maintained

AND NOW-

f
A "TON TESTED" TUBE
with each regular Vacuum Cup Tire purchased

Compare these NEW prices with those asked
for ORDINARY makes:

30x3^
VACUUM CUP CLINCHER

FABRIC TIRE

*11.95
VACUUM CUP CLINCHER

CORD TIRE
$13.65 $

32x4 VACUUM CUP CORD .... $29.2533x4 VACUUM CUP CORD

32x4V2 VACUUM CUP CORD

35 X 5 VACUUM CUP CORD ;
s

! 130.15
! >37.70
!i49JO

?Tht Sound of Safety!" 'i
Hundreds on Every Tin. r

Every Cup * Quality Pledgt
A IVn *»eU»« Ooa»a>r Quae* > 4

W. C. '' \DtynmNW X%M Fk«M Mil.


